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Little Hans'
Lhrrstmas Tree

Tr*»$toted from the Swedish at JtotJtu lU<cw*
Y I' ON the Lilt. » fcijos t dir,
~ taueo from (lie (mi Blood a

lynely pine-tree* that fa tl»*
or litu! promised to out
down on Christmas eve. ItVns so beautiful, whore it stood, andstretched (to dark green branches out

ovw jhe "\v ill to suow. (Ions walked
round nud round and looked at it,from nil sides. It had grown so oven.Hud was Just high enough to flud room
*tnd?r the low roof of tJie hut. In his

>fffiaglnation the little #^-yonr-old sawIt l«t nil Its beauty, with gilt paperstars, ginger hread hearts, rosy-'clicked apples nud lighted candles.
""lV>o? as I am, Hans," father had

_ vnltf , "you shall have a Christmas tree,
a|D4 fine it shall be. that I promise'you/*"
Ami how the Utile child's heart palpi- ^tnted with pleasure and expectation!I ll»er* had_.gono Into -town and was j~*iot Expected to return before noon.

- WfWld be be toiig In bringing bnck all
the beautiful things he was to buy at
til© mum timeV-htf was getting the""other Cbrlstmas things for mother?.'JtUw «tttl ngaln Hans went out on the

r doorsteps and looked down the iong,fcnowy road. At length father was sexni
tn the dlstnuce. Hans started to meet

«. Mm, and }V(i§ permitted to carry the
package father satd was his.tint how tiked and pale father looked.He did ftot feel well, lie said, but Mans

-.must not worry over that. It was only
a nesoU of the hard labor ("lint be now'-?oftup to fevi . It would soon pa*-
away. And llnus .believed that, too.

^ "Mother, father ha*> couu\" cried Huns,nud pushed the door wide open. <

The noonday meal was ready. -Hut"Tftther couid not eat anything, and laidbluiself down 011 the wooden bench
- laed of pa Imi in- b is chest"Siotfcer tftid aside the bag of rice and¦HfW_:.iifrfEee- and an ten r father h?d

IjtfMtgjhit home. Father was ill! ll.i~$ia<i to adtult it; he was sutiering more
Win than he would.tclL Mother -com-

hlKi to go to bed and prepared^ flannel saturated with turpentinethat she spread on the chest. It was
. 40ft-bad that* he should be taken sick,

r aid on Cbrlsiuiua eve, but there was
. ».o help for it. In his rejoicing over
the beautiful things for the Christmas
tree. lfttle Ilans for a few moments did

, *)ot think of father. Hut when he
footed to the. bed where fntVr was ji.Jxlnfc;moanlng with pnHr.'lTotis did a* |mother had done, lie pushed aside
the weantlful Christmasi tree things and-JfrftsH.dowu by the bed.

**Jgoar' fa iher1" and with his little
hands he stroked the bearded cheeks.

r "Don't worry, my boy;, you shall
Z h*tc your Christmas tree. Speak to
_NeJghbor Jerker. aud ho* will help

was all well and good, but
"father was HI. and iht^Christuius pleas-

; UtoJ spoiled. An<T such a Christmas*: that they had expected! Last yearthf>y had no tiieaus to provide for a
Christinas tree or any extra pleasure.
HI am going to the doctor," said

mother, as she tied the shawl over her
head.

-7 ~*Y®6r*tay with father, Hans; 1 will
hurry back soon."
- The doctor did not live very far
away. He did- not like to be disturbed
on Christmas eve, but he wrotp'out a
prescription after tlndlug out fijom the

woman what (he symptoms were. Tovisit the sick man whs not to be ex¬pected of the doctor on Christines eve,"(.live iiim tills every two hours utidthe pa lii will soon pass away. I I'm,welt, dm It la Christinas eve, I will onlyehargo fifty ore".he had the right todemand a crown, but ho f »»1 1 eliaill-hthle, and the poor woman's Jast sii-
! vet' piece landed in the doctor's pot'k-et. He did not inquire if she hud anymoney left for the medicine, and shedid not care to tell liiYn that it was herlaaf piece of money, and that fatherhud si>c;»t his last crown Tor t*ho things1 to decorate little Hans' Christmas tree,She also had he;* pride, and she kne\V

what remarks would he made. Poor
j men's children hayy ho right to ploas-I ure or luxuries. The gingerbread and

candies and apples would be considered
an awful waste and extravagance. To
the doctor's children it would have
looked a poor pleasure, hut for her own
little hoy it was a sinful luxury. How
different Cod provided for the peoplein. this world, was the poor woman's
thought, as, heftvy hearted, she walked
home with the prescription in herhand. Had the poor no right t^> have)

about Ills Christmas tree, and he had
promised theui tlmt they should see It
In all its beauty and splendor on
Christmas eve. Now lie would affect
TmTlfferehco anil pretend that lie did
not cure for a Christum* tree, hut
would sell It in town so father could
get money for medicine. ¦

Jerkcn, the oldest of the neighbor's
children, cut down the Irec. Hun* was
crying, but stoutly swallowed his tea re
and iriado Jerker promise hi in to tell
his mother that Hans had gone to town
to buy a Christmas present. The
mother was very# much surprised.
Where could llans Have got the money.
She could not understand it. Jerkcr
<1 i < | not know. He only told her what
Hans had told him, and that ho would
not return before evening, and tlniy
must not worry about him.

. .

How cold little' Hans felt, and how
that little heart of ills felt heavy and
sorrowful. Young as he was, he had
already learned a lesson from lif»*'*
tttory. the lesson of self-denial. He
felt cold, ills «'Oat Was short and
threadbare, uiu shoes in poor condi¬
tion and his mittens full of holes. Hut
ho know that Christinas eve would
bring him a new, pair of mittens. From
his bed In the hut at night lie had seen
mother knitting a pair of mittens that
were too small for father. So, surely,
they must be for him, #
Hut with all tils sorrow there was a

warm glow at his heart. Was lie not I
wealthy? He had sold his Christmas I
tree for two large silver crowns. Had

| bought the medicine for father and jI.ad a large silver crown left an aJ Christmas gift fdi' mother. t««)d had
| helped him. Had not mother said that
| God watches over little children, and

had lie not sent a wealthy laiiy that
had given him two largo silver crowns
for his tree, notwithstanding lie had \
been told it was not worth fifty ore?
A little golden-haired girl lu.d met !

him In the beautiful richly furnished
room where he had brought the j
It was placcd on a table, and* (lie lit-!
He girl was greatly pleased over l!u> j
tree. He wondered if the little girl
had known why he had sold "his tree.
and that all of his Christmas pleasure
was lost, would she have been Just as

highly pleased V He followed her with j

THE BAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
n heart that could r^c! and suffer?
"The doetor.gave me > fills prescrip¬
tion," said mother. "u<id the turpen¬
tine cJoth was to renm'tij. ixud jou will
soon "bo well, father."

MQ|j, 1 don't believe the medleluc
will'(Jo me any good, and we will ju«$t
let It Alone."

_tThe mother understood, and she
could qot keep back hor tears. Father
bad uof'luouey, loft for the medicine.
'.Don't cry. mother, don't ery." ex¬
claimed little Huus, as he tried to pull
the mother dowu to him by ber drcsf.
"Father should not liavc bought the
things for the Christmas tree, then he
cfetlid have got the medicine. 1 under¬
stand that well enough." remarked tit-

l^lia.Hins. with a j»»ec«clous tntcn.
"Nfl^-uo, flaiiK, it would not have

helped 'me," Interrupted father from
bis place In the bed. "But'thank you
foc-^onr fcTud hear!. You sha.ll have
jrour Cltrlaltuas tree as 1 promised

l-joa.*''-I*Littie Oftim wnrfnot ftrihe hufand
tree on the hill. Ho walked

, Md the team came In his
Steffi Atray w4(t»

lii# eyes as she ran round the large
rootu and chipped tier small bauds. full
of pleasure. She banded blui u large
suyar cake and tilled his pockets with
apples and nuts and raisins. She had
so much. A table In the room had buv-
eral large dishes tilled with more bean*

j tlful things than he fever had seen be¬
fore. And tho kind lady gave Mm
two shining silver crowns. Hut before
he left tho room his eyes went hack fo
the tree, lie would never see It agr.ln.
It was ns if he had separated from a
dear friend.from a playfellow. He
wit down on the staircase and tear?
streamed from his eyes. His mother's
words rang In his ears: "Poor uien's
children must learn to practlcc sell-
denial." .*

Hut uow Hnns was glad again as he
} rau through tbe bi»ow *»- (Mt-w hli
1 lltti* feet could carry biro, pulling the
sleigh after lilui. lie felt eokl and
tired, J t was dark a»4 4he star* "stroriv*
In the heavens, fte knew them all.
tattler had tohl blm »U *bm»t th«n,
end be thought .<)f tbe Utile Cbrlst-[ child, nnd bow tho whole Christian
¦HriRMPI «ted Christmas with tree*
efrtAixtk* ami Christmas gift*. Bui
UNI* H?ne bad oeltJwr tbe oae nor tbe

ftfenKfiB of
K-#m wt

bed grow* on tbe bin neerT7TT, . FT!

[other child had his tree. 11« thought |
[of his tree as it living being, nod (hat
It felt the separation an much as he.

Ilut now he wns home. i'uthef
fth'pt and mother was «t the hearth
preparing the evening meal.
"Han#, where lave you boouV" In-

quired mother,
"Into town, mother, and I hate t 1

Christmas present for father."
"Yoilt Where did you get It?

you Uiouey. ItansV'.' Inquired tho moth-
er In iier*fl8touiahinei)t of llaun placed
the bottle of medli'tno on the tohle.
"Where did you get It, hoy 7"

I lu iik Inclined his head, and smiling¬
ly pushed his ujother toward the win¬
dow, He tlrew away the curtain and
pointed to tho hill. Mother could look
out In the starlight night and at once
noticed that tho tree was gone. Yes,
she saw plainly that little Hans'
Christmas tree was not there. Hlie un¬
derstood It all; she -could rend It In the
big blue eyes that sparkled up toward
her. She lifted the child In her arms
and pressed him toward* her, too deep¬
ly moved to ttnd words for her feel¬
ings, Ji.it .she feii so happy, so proud
that this was her child, and the poor
mother In all l|-r poverty and humil¬
ity would not hav.e exchanged her lot
for a queen's coronet.
"Mother. I haVe a Christmas present

for yon also." whispered Mans, and
placed I lie silver crown In her hand.
Hans had renounced much, had de¬

nied himself all. and therefore his gift
was above ordinary valn.'v

( IIKINTMAS i> oawsoxchy.

Kldndiko Ike- "Wot <11*1 yvi I i 1 1 ? 1 in
,vi»r stockin* this moi-nlti'V"

C'hllkoot 1'olti."Frosl-billen loos."

A I'uuiiy Urirnii,
i had a (unity dream !;ust uijilil.
As strange an strange could bo

1 dreamed that I was Santa Ciuim
Ami Santa Claus was me.

And when I came to Santa's house,
(Where we live now, you know)

I took out jiear a hundred thiols
Ami laid them in a rOw:

A bieyele wfl li bevel-gear.
.>,A (hat shoot* real »ih*i:

*!;uU's, n new canoe, i

Wne arv.TTe lliir.gj- that I brought.
And tln.n I said, "H-or fear I've missed
A little thing or two,

I'll have this pockct book well tilled,That's just wliut I will do."
Ot coitr^L it only iv»Ja a dr««utr-

JV.it fitill 1 think "I would he
Just scre.it if 1 was Sduta Clnu*
And Santa Chilis was, me.

.Johnstone Alunay,
A < 'Iw ifttn>»4 ( rose.

No fir-tiee in the forest dark
But humbly bears its cross ;

N<» human heart in God's wide world
JJut mourns its bitter loss.

Ye tfChristinas-tide can clothe the tfir
I" splendors all unguesaed, ^And bring to every suffering heart jyPjiltd joy, its peAcc, its rest.

Ciod rest you. they, my gentle
And take your away* ¦WE***'-'-l": clotkn it with a radiance nev.^p j-
t hi tlii* glad Christmas Day.

Willis Boyd Allen, in Vuutli'a-CoinifMin*-iou.

CHRISTMAS GIFT#

AN' ARTISTIC PJ.ANT STAND.

<ir.«u'iiiotlirr'a Talk.
Gac.:i*molher any*, whiTc she's sitt'in* there,At the fireside, in l»«r «»1<I armchair:
"Ain't any Christmas now, my dear,Like the oiKVi of long ago!
When I was a gn! there was more of lightAn' vong in <h»* world n Christmas night;Thc-gteen just blossomed over the whiteIt. the Christmas long ago.".
She talks that Tray, 'cause she's oid, yonknow,
An* her hair is whiter than whitest snow,.An' *!io think# that her time is come to |0T* a ChriMtmuj in the skies.
Hut niy arms around her ncek I throw.
An' say: "Cvan'irtother. iu the long ago.Did yon have Anybody to love you tor'
An' she smiles, an* wipes her eyes.

.F. L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

PUMEITO NEWS IN N0IE8
Many New»y It«m6 Gulrterec1 Frew

alt Section*.

experiment In Trucking.
Beaufort, Special. Mr. R. C. d®

ftruyne Ih a guuat at the H«a Island
Hotel. Hid hualneatj hero I* to plant,

I ixpe.imentally, a eouaiderablo number
j >f acres of . vegetables «>n the large

farm of Mr. C. U. \'. Benton, on Broad

[river, about »e\en miles from thla
{dace. Ten acres will be uaud for iettucc
alone. A certain acreage will be allot¬
ted to eaeh vegetable of a variety, lie !
will cultivate i 11 accordance wl(b an

Improved method of which lie ia mas¬

ter. Heavy fertilizing h; said to be a

part of the KyKtciu. Recent experlmenta
by him In Aaheville, N. (!., were. vo: y
Micoeaaful. lie i» a native of Holland
ami a graduate of Hluttgart university.
He han toeu In thia country about two
years, and la a young gentleman of line
appearance and cordial manner.

South Carolina Item*.
The directors of the State Uit pen-

fifti'y .hold their monthly meeting last
week and merely answerrd rorrospon-
deneo which has been an mutilating
No matters of impoi lance
brought up, and may lint J^e. The di¬
rectors will t;o«m prepare ihelr annual
report to the general assembly. hut I
th,l» will require a great deal of tlrno I
.is thoro are about l;T> dh<pcu«iai ics to [
ho beard from In regaid lo the annual
business rm Hie fiscal year closing hi* I
ccmber 1*1 Mi. ji. j | icvaim. chair? I
mail of the hoard, slated t l»at T»Jof best j
dhpensnry wjli t hi:? 'jv.»r make Iho
best financial showing in Its hi?l<ey. j
and he la very proud or tlial fuel. »»*

Iho administration Wiu chunked Ihis :

year, and Mr. I. J. Williams, who ha. I j
heoii ehairiuau of iho hoard, and Mr.
If. H. Cram, who had hticn commit- I
bloner, retired and wore Ktlrcccdoii I
lespeetively, by Mr. Kvans and Mr. j
latum. Two new members warn elect¬
ed on the board, Mr.^ohn Holt Towll!
and Mr. T, VV. Hoykm

it. is not often thai imiiI j 1 1 i ^ <

voluntarily asks I'm a paidon Tor one

convicted and scnie.Mced In hl» court,
but such a cane was jm»I on record yes
terday. Judge i? u i»i,,<lv asks iof
a pardon for a negro stealing - a

sheep, The only tiling lo operate
against the petition ladug granted
is that the corivitted m.iu appealed
to top Stale Supremo Court, ami Hiui
put (ho Slate to a lot of Itoulilo In hli
case, /

In hiw-pmr to C.oNernor WeywarJ
:/^g0JJ"rd,y v:ya: "l havc Komo
Umo thought that 1 gave too harsh
ft Judgment, and following thin up so

'

wrote to Solicitor D;: vis uomo inonthn
ago, saying thr.t | was thinking of
bringing the matter to your attention
and aaking for a j anion. Mr. Davis

coneurrir.g with mo."

,?undre«f «n<l twenty eighth
.DnuatQ^sHlon of the grand lodge A.

Z^ u5Jl^T',arge «<<dndanre of otti-
!^J£dJ?crKates T,,« "»'y import-

,b0,n« Absent being Col.

< i! «? «b,y . ,hp Brand Reel-clarr.
Columbia. Mr. Jdhn liar

JestOfl. gave way to Mr. Prod tf. !>lb

. it»»«Kt|,WR#K»ua,l<I ^^eretary, uprtn tiie

XJ1 5 Kland ,n,1ec- '' b« roll
*.185 chartered lodges and II vo

'"IS dispensation represented at iho
communication, a number or reports
of officers and Committees were re-

S5S a"d "IK»n. The report of
Master Jo,,tl H. »olllnScr of

Haroberg waa read and referred.
®ov* HOyward has received tiuuif.rotu

letters from the secretary of ngrlcuh
Si? L l,V5»lt> t,)n meeting iti Wash*
ington of the American Keren t con-
greaa. January 2nd to fdh. Secretary
Wilson wants the governor to alien I

ff" l9. "1en<IJiv,e others dclcxatea froxp
this State. This mooting will bo ono
or vast importance to South Carolina
for the Appalachian forest reservation
will come up for discussion.
Tode Jones and Sam Sullivan, young

negroes of the county, shot each other
Sunday evening a few miles south of
Laurena. while engaged in a drunken
row Jones, who was shot In the
thigh, la in Jail. Sullivan's condition
Is more serlouu and it will be a few
days before he can be, removed. lie
wm Rhot in the lower right side.

,appoarH- wu» the agfereasor.
After pluglng his man no started to

downavi»»Tb«0 ?u,l,Vttn br""Sht him
down with an ugly wound In the tblgu
The total amount of the dispensary

profits for the month of November
which T>avo been turned over u, the
treasurer of Richland county tjy the
<ounty board of control, i* fii.jiiM m,
This amount will, Uf course, bo dlvjded
<'qu»lly between .,y
Mr. Jeesc T. Oantt. seerelaiv or

slate haa appointed f.td. jno T
8ute Jini! n,Rht watchuian at tl.e

ZS^XSSS?
I #r?rfn,Tii?;*^Ul^r* at

r*JL,*rion COun<3'. i.as moved ,nto
Georgetown eounty «nd Gov, ?ley.
ward « office l« \n receipt of a, *umZ-
Beu B8,|alh?r.P?t'tfIOU for Mr.

« ei a»»poT5tfcd to sue*

OOv.. toa« rcc«tv«fi apT.e*l
for a pulton t:um a \vo;n ail Ijk^OTlb('4mU(M wHo WA?»ts» n yutUuu |p> -J&V-
father, a (MtiMftrMo Tfleran^ja v is

9*«Upc«d to two yftm M^Bny
conntT cb«Un|R«f fW
from a dtoro u*

FOR INLAND TRANSPORTATION
Convention to be Held in Columbia ?n

the 2&th Exciting Much Interest.
A special from Columbia ph >'s:
The convention which Is to bo held

here on tln» i8ih for tho purpose i>f
developing tho natural i,'nt)r trans-

/

portal lou ronton along the. Atixntlfl
coast ia arousing groat interest
throughout thin snd neighboring
States, us the scheme lifts In view a
profound change in the freight. rnte
situation throughout thin section of
the, South. Th/> strictly Inland to'n'ils
which cannot hope to ho reached by
any o i the Inland routc.s are appoint¬
ing delegate.* yrul otherwise showing
a lively Interest in the matter, inaH-
much ivo thoy will be affected greatly,
it is confidently believed, although
their benefit will of course come In
an indirect way through being closer
to to'.vut, uiijoy'iug a water rate, The
cotton niilla In tue tip-country are par¬
ticularly interested hi (lie 0bJ<V(n of
the copvcnlton, though of course atteh
efHerr as Charleston* Georgetown, Sa¬
vannah, Wilmington, Augtt.stu. Cplum
'.la nnd tho like will not get tue great*
'st. benefit, us iholr advantages will
tome direct.
This scheme contemplate* connect-

Ing the Ureat Luke^ »t tliolr eastern
end with .ill the harbors on Hie A*4
lantlc con&t by tho ICrlc Cannl, and
connecting those lakes at their wes¬
tern end with the whole Mississippi
valcys by the Chicago drainage canal
find other available rotilea. *

The proposed Inbnd water route by
avoiding Capo Hattorn h <nd all o»het'
(lj'iig«r points w'll provide a safe Ion r-

licy for bargos or canal bout^ from
the. tioMhrl'n port?; to all porla en jt ho South Atlantic coast, as f*r Hon Mi j
as Jacksonville. Ij (his route wdre
open mid free, Newborn, tf, C., Would
l * about- the f>r.nie .'llAtatfce from New
Vork that IhtfTalo Is by tho Mrlo Cannl,
and she would move her heavy pro¬
ducts of the forest nnd the farm ua
(hitiplv as Buffalo con. Georgetown.
S. vtfottid stand in about the"»tt:;e
relation to New Vork city that Cleve¬
land. Ohio, now does, and ought to
get. tiwj soma rales by water. Iiafges
taking the inside foute to Georgetown
rnn carry lumber m'jch -iieaper than
tho more exren^lve Varscls that go
outsldo of Hatters h. N'aturo tins fllv-
t.i us a wonderful r.ydtem of Water¬
ways. which Improperly used bv de¬
velopment of boat traffic to the head?
of navigation, would start in cur
Houthern States aa eta of prosperity

t nparallelnd In history. Many points
Ip this Stale by the completion of this jrafe Inland wgtov loulo would be put
In cloeer touch with the great, market-)
»*+rre North.

II is u great scheme, on-i when right¬
ly understood, will secure the hearty
co-operation of thc.Jhjmense und dally.
Interest dependent \ipon Ltd comple¬
tion. These Interests though di¬
verged antl widely localised in several
States, will sure unit* to fo?m tho CO*

i .rlition rfs|H»red ns the only mcfitis of
j gaining Mite great, mutual benefit.

1Geneal Cotton Market.
Middling.

Gall*vision, quiet 7 ll*W
New Orleans, easy ....;. 7 1*2
Mobilo. quiet; '. 7 3-8
Savannah, quiet V ....... t 7 r»-R
Charleston, quiet '..A... 7' 5-8
Wilmington, quiet ?...*7 1-2
Bfl Itliuot'%-Hommitt . ...; . : "."r.~r.*'.T'T 7«1T|Nqw York., quiet 7.'.'^
Boston, .quiet ...... 8.00
Philadelphia. quiet 8.i?'»

Charlotte Cotton Market.
TheKe flpnrerj represent |1»1o0k palil

In waxotm:
Good 'middling , 4 , .7-1-2
Strict middling 7 1*2
Middling 7 3-S
Ting$» , 1 to 7 2»8
Stnlnjs . .. , 6 12 to 7

1 1 ...

Palmetto Iteme.
J. II. Weeks. the dispenser at Ki¬

lo rec, whom the State board of dis¬
pensary directors made famous this
week by, closing hi* dispensary on a
majority petition of the people of the
community is preparing to test the
right of the State board to make such
a removal under tho new Rrioe act,which. It is claimed, limits the "olos<
lug of dispensaries to counties.. He
has not yot brought action, but it is
likely that ha will test the matter In
the courts. It wilt be an extremely
intere-silng case, affecting alt dispen¬sary communities. fn the meantime,
the State board has wisely gotten
credit for a willingness to yield a peg
or so to the prohibition sentiment
before the Convening of the Leslslature
next month, which may make such
l&dical changes in the law as wilt ren¬
der Weeks' tenting the point entirely
useless. Thlu 8outh Carolina dispen¬
sary situation gives promise of furnish¬
ing much live copy for the newspapers
In the next few months, as it ba3 been
doing for the past ten years.

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans.. Special. . 8ecse^ry

Hester's statement or the world's v'.c-
Iblc supply of cotton, shows the total
visible to be 4,4<M«V4Kftfo8t 4,317,4$7
last week and 8,701,t
thlg the total of American cottoi
2,778,312, against f&TfjU last WSeV
and 3,176,849 last year. Of the world's
visible of cotton, tb6r*Tsj}0«r*8oat end bald in Orstt^&fttalh .^nd
continental Europe. 3.2M.OOO, agaitst
2:050,000 last yMr; Is Bgypt,against 101.000 last year; in lod|s> ttl.-
000, against 142.000 last year, sad la
the UnltedAtatee, 1 .770.00, agelMtl^
424,000 last year.. TTW

I
India*
Uw6m, Oktaknit.

R. M. Payne, of
States comail.fcuoc.
qaitted im tba MM Oo$* 4*
place oCT

Voting Woman Cfiarjed Willi Murder
Goes On Witness Siaad

SHE DIMES SHOOTING YOUNG

Alleged Murd«r«*a Takce the Stand
and 8ayo That She Only Heard thf
Flash and Saw the find. >v

New Vork. Siievlal.."LMd you or did
you not t;h<K)t Caesar Young, Nan?'"
said lawyer! Levy (o Mis« Pattereou.

"I did not," replied tbe wlTness In
a firm voice. "I would give my own
life fo bring him hacU^f It were lu
ruy power. I never tyrw the revolver
win. vv !;!.:»: !;;. t.t.s shot. TijviO win#T
a flash- ami then I he end."

In ii voire quivering with emotion,
hut tilled * with dramatic Intensity,
Ml*# PatioiKon^ who I* on trial <s,harg-
cd with the murder of Ctyesar Young,
the hooli-mnkett* ruelted to tho Jury
the HcenesJfc her life, which had to
do with her dealings with Young.- Not
only (11.1 Miw) 'j^AtteiHOn swear sho dld^\^
not kill V6ung. hul she denied every
circumstance of the <aso which Ihe
rftnt" brought up She dcnlfed that ^he
Wi»f» dismayed because Young was
ahout to leave her and go Ag Jgurope.
after having been told by nl(». as It .
has ivon allege,!, that all wob o*or
between them.

mm

' On Iho other hand, nbe testified that
e* a result of her conference wltb
Young, i< was agreed that fiho shouty
join him in Knglaml nnd take apart¬
ments Id the Motel Cecil. l.«ondonV iak-
(t»g earn that she kept hrr whereabouts

n tV»mplclo soorot from Mre. Young and
-Y.vjftjn'n rrljittrrsr, rtTTI ftfp rtilll-X^ture
brought out \Vai» the''fact that YbUttj; '""""'

sum tho woman h postal card, on
which ho wrote her name and address-.- v
Haying it was something «)ie might
need.
Tho crowded court room beegmi.

suddenly still when' tho forTridl
girl took tho stantKxhe first of her .
(estfnrouy. t'olntjog to. Herself, was '-s-

glven In a low, even ytfleo, but aa she
pro<$*ded. her tone* became mpre
tonne until. In hor account ot the fatal -<.
rub rldo, her voice was Mldd with trag¬
ic expression.
Early In .Ijor story, Mlsa Patterson*

told of hor original meeting with
Young, of their Ufa together^ afid oT ""

their contemplated Kuropean
told of her talk with Young 1
before tits "jjroposerd
Southampton, of
by a totopltone
go to the pior to B<3« him ioffv «SM
down town, of the* mbmenllj
loon, and~<rf-4ho rldo In the cat
the shooting. -N ~
She waa asked to <le»vWbe whatl

^ened after leaving the \s*loon,
driving down
"We talked about bis sola#

and he kert questioning mo at
coming to meet him,'* she aaid
not say anything, and finally he
'Hut- 1 don't feet positive that y<
going to come over.' He Wald.
lleve that you are fooling.ere
Thon-bo «Arfr jOu gulag.*

~

.Well/ Caesar, there'flftonag
T will, because 1'vo mado up m;
not, tOi butyotrgu OVejr
get. things quieted down/ untl
have forgotten about.ifef.
time. I will meetTou-at
meeting.'
"He1 looked at roe a while,"and stiff. *"

'Ho you mean that?' and than he g:
bed me by my band nearest to him.A
pulled n»« over toward him. He bu
so that 1 tried to pull away, but 1
not get away from blm. I put «ny_.^ ,

hand up and be grabbed ipe. Somehow
or otber I got away from trim, t toty
blm that be hurt me.
"He said, 'If you don't cox

there, .and I havo tavfalt '

Saratoga meeting. I may
you again. My horses have
on roe." I've tost alt that money.
I'm toeing my little girl; do-
that?'
"He grabbed mfl_and.Juuct_

badly that teats came to wr
tried to struggle away from ntm
and had t6 bond away over.; ; :

"There was a flash.the"ejjtjft*?"-'
Atlantic Cbast Line
Savannah. Ga.,* 0

Superintendent WV ft
Atlantic Coast Lino,
moted and ordered .to
C.. ^ tho cbiof
vicorpresldent and
J- H^Konly. Superl
is to be s\iKScreeded In 4his
Newton Rlddell, formerly
perlnt^ndcnt at Richmond. TM tfl
(era are effective January Istr ^ ,r

Admlr.l

W«U*«orC apectal-l
legation received
offlc« #l TqWo
report on naval bpeiatfooa «t.
Arthur. Th*jr «how total
13 killed «mM7 l*_

[owian dentroyerOirft^RoBrian
tfc^i r. I ' '

imm*Jr 'TiL
1*
mt

TH*
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